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Have You a

If you do not have a Home, 
come ahd let us sdl you one.

V

If you do own a Home, come 
and have us INSURE it.]

Two of the most sensible things 
that you can do: secure a home 
and protect it.

GALLOWAY (Si» MINNIS
Real Estate ondflnsvraiice Agents

BREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA
Departments—Collep̂ e Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business, Do 

mestlc Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.
AO departments are directed by teachers with special training and 

* large experience. They know their business.
Influences of the Institute are alone worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 5 .

Seeing is Believing
Come to our grocery store and let us 

show you our grand stock of
GROCERIES

A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY MADE*
We are out of the high-rent-district, 

and in these war-ridden times it behooves 
all of us to save every penny. We want 
your business and will appreciate it when 
we get it. Come in and let us get ac
quainted.

R. P. K ilpatrick
GROCERIES, NOTIONS AND SHOES 

Phone 141 Near Depot* Brevard, N. C.

Brevard Lumber Co.

r.jiJ

WE HAVE IN A CAR LOAD OF 
THE BEST FERTILIZER N O W - 
GOOD FOR ALL CROPS—GARDEN 
AND FIELD.

WE WILL SELL THE CELEBRAT- 
ED COON BRAND AGAIN THIS 
YEAR. USE FERTILIZER ON YOUR 
CROPS AND THEN WATCH THEM 
GROW.

WE HAVE A FULL ASSORT- 
MENT OF BUILDING MATERIAL ON 
HAND.

Brevard Lumber 
Company

. FRANK JENKINS, Manager 

Phone 120 Close to Depot

A Suggested Profram F« 
Dealing h. ^

(Bjr B. TV. Kilgore. Director,. N. C.
Bzp. Station ahd Extension Serrice,
Treasurer N. C. Cotton Association.)
The South, and North Carolina par

ticularly. wrought wonderfully well 
during the war period. Large crops, 
except cotton, have been made, par
ticularly food crops. The cotton crap* 
of the country for the tour yearn of 
the w ar—1915 to 1918—were 11,700,- 
000 bales, 11.302,000, ll;450,000 and
11.192.000, or an average of 11,411JD00 
bales, against the four pre-war cro’»s 
of 1911-14 of 16,135,000, 14,156,000, 13.-
703.000, .15,693,000, Qr an average of
14.922.000 bales, which is an averttge 
of 3,511.000 bales more annually prior 
to, than during the war period.

The acreage o( last year was but
942.000 less than for 1914 when the 
bumper crop of 16,135,000 bales was 
prodilced. The low production for 
the past four years has been due 
mainly to bad seasonal conditions in 
Texas and Oklahoma. Good winter 
rains already have been had In these 
States, and with the same acreage as 
in 1918, near 36,000,000—and good sea- 
fions, a crop well nigh as large as our 
largest can and likf^ly would be made, 
which is far beyond what there are 
any reasons to think the world will 
consume.

Big Crop, Low Price.
Our bumper cotton crop of 16.000,- 

000 bales in 1914 brought $800,000,000 
and our 11,500,000 bale crop of 1917 
brought the South $1,600,000,000,- or 
twice as much as the bumper crop. 
We know what this means—"big crop, 
low price.” Cotton a t present prices 
is at, if not below, the cost of produc
tion, and not an inconsiderable num
ber of North Carolina farmers have 
cotton of two years on hand.

It would seem that the world needs 
and will consume a t cost of produc
tion, plus a fair profit, the small crop 
of 1918, especially as this is one of 
four small crops in succession, the av
erage for the four years being 11.411.- 
000 bales, or 14,000,000 less for the 
four year war period than for the 
four year prd-war period.

To Make This Effective.
W hat can be done to make this ef

fective?
1. A well-defined co-operative pro

gram on the part of the banker, the 
merchant and the farmer for holding 
and selling should bring results.

2. Along with the movement to en
able the farmer, the merchant and the 
banker, or whoever has cotton, to 
hold it till the right time to sell, must 
go a program to house the staple.

3. W hat is perhaps more important 
when measured in terms of its effect 
upon the future of our ‘farming in
dustry. is a plan for preventing: th<’ 
production of a cotton crop this year 
greater than the world will i!?quire. A 
reduction in acreage of from one-fifth 
to one-third has been sujrcested as 
the method of dnins this. This wnjiM 
mean for North Carolina In round 
numbers, a million acres in«?t(»ad of a 
million snd a half of cotton. This 
would leave a half million acrefs h^rj- 
t of ore devoted to cotton avnilablo for 
food, fef>d and soil-improving crops.

Better Land for Cotton.
Cotton should likely, in most cases, 

be put on the better land, including 
«?ome at least of the land planted to 
soil improving- crops during the past 
year. It should be fertilized with the 
view of economy so as to meet the 
fieeds of the land thus used and the 
vTop. and increasing the acreage pro- 
«1in‘tion and reducing the cost so as to 
meet the almost certain lower price 
for cotton next fall.

4. Another m atter of serious con
cern is th'^ price of fertilizers. The 
prices of fertilizers are the hicjhest 
we have ever known, and while the 
cotton grower cannot afford, if nossi- 
ble. to allow his acreage yields to 
r’-'olitie. fertilizers must be used, as to 
nuantitv and k ’Tifl to best meet the 
needs of the soH and the crop.

and F'‘<»d Crors.
B. It will be easily agreed that all 

reduction in cotton should go into 
food and feed crons and pasture in 
^n effort to make all the food and 
feed for the State on the farms of 
the State, so as to save transnortation 
charges and intervening profits, to 
make easy the holding of cotton, to
bacco. peanuts and other money crops, 
and to encourage and support our 
growing livestock industry—beef cat
tle. hogs, p.oultry,. sheep and dairy 
20WS for the family cow, our dairies 
and creameries and for our uew 
cheese industry—these, together with 
our farm and townspeople and our an
imals, make a practically sure mar
ket a t remunerative prices, for all the 
food and feed crops and roughage 
that can be grown.
Entitled to Better Living Condftions.

6. Finally, we must have in mind 
as a whole pedple a readjustment of 
our wage and living scale. We should 
not want to go back to the old con
ditions as regards these. Cotton, pea
nuts, tobacco and other monf y and 
general crops in the whole Sou^ i have 
been produced with low-pricefl la!)oi 
—with much child labfcr, unpaid or 
underpaid. These crops have been 
sold to the world on a basis of tbi.*; 
kind of labor an^ we have bon?ltt 
products from other parts of the 
country op basis of a higher labr.r 
and ri higher living scale than o ;;r  
own. greatly to the detriment ot oc; 
own standard of living as a  sectlor<.

Was Gonfinedl To Her B«l A a^Chair 
For Orer Two Years Boforo Tak
ing Tanlac.

**Some strange things happen in 
this world and the change TanlM luts 
brought about in my wife's condition 
is one ofi them /' said J. L. Brown, a 
resident of College Park, Ga.

“For over two years,” he continued 
*my wife had 89 much trouble with 

her stomach that she could hardly 
take any nourishment a t all but a 
milk' diet, and she fell off till she was 
little more than a living skeleton. She 
got little rest or sleep a t night, had 
no energy at all and was so weak 
and rundown that most of her time 
was spent in bed or in her chair. Her 
skin was sallow and unhealthy look
ing and she didn't seem to take inter
est in anything.

‘In fact she was about as bad off 
as she could be to be alive when she 
started taking Tanlac, and just a few 
bottles of this wonderful medicine 
have made her a well woman '‘once 
more. She now eats anything she 
wants, sleeps like, a child, has gained 
twenty pounds and is able to do all 
her housework as well as she ever 
did.’

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.—adv.

Stella-Vitae
THE GUABANTEED TONIC 

FOR WOMEN
S te lla -V ita e  has been in  snooess*

ful use in  the  treatm ent of those diseases 
peculiar to women for more than a 
th ird  of a  centary.

For neai;ly te n  y e a r s  i t  hns been 
r;Dld under a  plain, positive guarantee 
to benefit. L e ss  th a n  o n e  b o t
tle  out of every o n e  th o u s a n d
s o ld  has been refunded for, and every  
claim for a  refund has been satisfied.

Thousandsof letters like th is  praising 
S tella-V itae and telling of benefit to 
suffering women have been received.

f irs . B. n. Russell, of Mill Springs, 
■JT. C., gratefully writes us as follows:

“i  was in a most wretched condi
tion; had palpitation of the heart 
and would swell and bloat in a most 
distressing way. When I began 
using Stclla-Vitae I weighed 108 
pounds. Now I weigh 135. I am 
more thanliful than I can ever tell 
70U for the great good this won- 
lerful medicine has done me.”

Mrs llusscll was a t tiia t critical 
oeriod, tiie “ change,”  and her sincere 
Traiitude for the ble.ssed relief will be 
vocierstcod and appreciated by every 
. Oman who reads her letter. 
Sr'?Ha-Vitae ha.:j proved a  boon to 

jnficrin" womaohocd, to  young girls 
:ppron,ciiiag their 13rst vitsil period, to 
vojnea I'pproacliing th e  an.suish of 
ij’ldb'.rth, to v. omen approaehins the 

• c j u  an^rc o( life.’ ’ S tc 'la-V itae streugth- 
:ns the  female organs and iJroraotes 
ogularity iu  th e  m onthly  function. 
iTo risk of loss is taken by any suf* 

ering wonian who tries S tslla-V itse 
cur gu sran tee  of the first bottle.

A.ii dealers sell Stciia^Vitae aud will 
eturn your money if it  does noi beuQ* 
it yon. Don'ii p u t off a  trUil.

F o r Sale liy M acfie-Brodie D rug 
Co., B revard , N. C.

A Waming
FOR PROMPT R E L IE F  FROM 
Grip, Sore Throat, Cold lit Chest and 
all inflammation and Congestion, 
Cream of Mustard gives i n s t ^ t  rcUef 
and comfort to the sufferer.

I t Is fa r superior to mustard plas
ters or any liniment on 'the  market. 
I t relives congestion, inflammation 
and pain almost instantly. It takes 
the place of plasters or liniments for 
colds, pains and aches.

I t  has produced wonderful results 
with thousiands afflicted with sore 
throat, tonsilitis, stiff neck, neuralgia, 
congestion, rheumatism, sprair.s, sore 
muscles, bruises, colds in the chest, 
bronchitis, croup, headache, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints 
and chilblains.

Every household should have a  jar
of Cream of Mustard in the medicino 
chest for emergency. Ask your drug
gist; 25c and 50c jars, hospital size, 
|2.u0.

The Cream of Mustard Co., South 
Norwalk. Conn.

B>gO«mgMlgTM»C» iBLllllWIUtf

Patrmiize Om*
Advertisers
They are all 
boosters and 
deserve your 
business. DGE

O rttie s l HoiMui V W b iB t
**D«r<BiL til* wtnt«ra of 1897 

and I t f i ^  waii io  biullf i^ lc te d  
i n  of the n«ad and

Ih o Q s b t^ ^ u a t anrely die from  
ft. iy u *  tryiag  m um r aeeten i 
and an'ttiUier reoommended rem» 
edies m a ^  knonm  to  me, I  wa« 
laduced to uae Pemna. 1 waa 
cwreA catlvtfy by uains twelve' 
bottlea of Peruna and one bottle 
of Manalio.'

Since tltiit thne, I  have inver 
been wtthout Peruna. I  use it 
for coMs aad- mm a  »e»ewil «M|e 
darlu gprtair aad Pall aimi^ 
and iuid it  the arreateat human 
vltallser.**

SeM B veiyftfceio

IW as

Cored
Mr. W «. A. Bhurtw— » 217H & 

Second St,, Muakoffee, Oklahoma, 
thua describea his caae. Read hla 
letter.

lii«aM or TaMet Fona
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You need Red Devil Lye for
Sm p  Mafcinc Softeninc W ater
K itckea Sanitation WaaliinK Cletkea 
C laaniac Iren Ware Serubb inc  
• a d  Granite Ware Deatrojriac F ir E n a

Order Red Devil Lye from your 
store«keeper today.

Red Devil Lye re> 
movea the ou ter 

skin or hulls from com quick* 
ly and easily, leaving the com. 
pure and free. Saves you 
time and trouble.
To uie this wonderful lye for 
.making deLcious Lye Hominy—>

Dissolve 2 tablespoons R ed Devil 
in 6 quarts of soft water or S of luBdl 
water. U  hen almost boiling, add 2  
m arts ot shelled field com, and stir wkla 
larce spoon or ladle till hulls slip. T h en  
pouroS l3̂ e water, refill kettle with freak 
\7ater and boil again. Continue atirrniir 
and changing water until water tem aiaa 
perfectly clear, then boil siz hours. T »  
remove the hulls quickly, put the com  
in a chum, the dasher o t which vroiks 
up and down. (If you like, add 2  
pounds of fresh pork daring die lan- 
tvra hours of cooking.

Red Devil Lye m akes easy work o f  
removing the sldns of peaches, sw eet 
potatoes, e tc . W rite us for F ree  
Booklet. Scores of hom e uses fo r 
Red Devil Lye.

Get the genuine Red Devil Lye and 
follow directions on the can.

W rit*  UM a t  ones fo r  o a r F r t»  Bookim t

Wm.Schield Mfg.Co.,StXonis,Mo>.

QTY MARKET
“The Sanitary Market”

The City Market is now under new 
management and will appreciate the pa
tronage of all old customers and solicits 
new ones.

We are going to carry only the best fresh 
and cured meats. All our fresh meats will 
be home raised. We will also carry every
thing in the way of country produce and 
will pay the highest cash price for butter, 
eggs, etc.

Give Us a Call

QTY MARKET
W. J. SMITH, Proprietor

Thyijuestion of “What Shall I Have for 
Dinner?” is an eafy one if you will only 
cons\K SLEDGE. I.
We h ^H afu ll line of the

a n d  c u r e d
ALL TIMES.

We
F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B bLES, FRUITS

EGGS

;  ::


